
the. bieart, and the banc of virtue. H-er amazing beauty, ber
rare prudence, lier wit. and bier extrac>r-di nary virtue could not
fail to excite the admiration of the --iholo court. Btit it was
her only desive and ambition to render herse!f agrecable to tho
K~ing of Izingt3. Sue sen *cd to relish no earthly pleasure, find-
ing ail dolighit ln the incomparable charnis of divine
love, -%ichl flowed into bei' pur': soul chiefly by the means of
assidtwus prayer and meditation, in wbichi holy exorcises silo
ofteri spent wvbo1e days. She took great pleasuî'e in relieving
and serving, the poor, and ini comforting ail t.at were in dis-
tî'es, considering Christ in his nieeessitous members. ici'-
consenut being obtained, she -%vas marricd, and erowned queen
of Scotland in 10OO, being twenty-four yeairs of' age, Tho
mai rnge w~as solemnizcd at the Rçings royal castie of Dimfer-
line, buit in the miâit, of a beautiflul plain, suirrounded with
wvoods, rocks, and rivers, by its situaition almost inaccessible
Io men or beasts, says Fordun, and strongly fortiflcd by art.
The Scotish hiistorian adds,, that she broughit a great. fortune
to the king in the immense treasures shc hiad car-ried off frorn
England, together with many precions rics. Amnong these
was the IBlaec Cross, held iii the higbest vencration in Scotlanid
in succeedin.? ages. Ma.,lcolim wvas rough and unpilolishod, but
neither baughty nor capricious; and had noecvii inclinationis.
Mfai'garet by tbe inost tender comlaisaniice, and tbe most
condescendilig and engng ,*carrage, alw-ays fuît of' respect,
gained sýo greiit ai ascendant over hlm, ais to >eenm entircily
mistress of bis beart; w'hich influence she only exertcd te
make 1-eligion aud justice reign, to rende' bier subjects luappy,
li-er husband one of the miost virtuous knsthat 4d oriicd the
Scottish thî'one. She softcned bi temper, cultivatcd bîis
mind, polishcd his manner, .-nd ins-pirced hlm ivith the mozst
perfect maxims and tsentimients 0f atl Chriztian virues. And
so mucýh wvas the Riig charmed w-ith. ber Nvi.sdonm and picty,
that ho not ouily loft to lier the whoie nnmrnerent of bis
domestie affatirs. but followed ber prudent aU vice in the rov
ernment, of the state.. In tbe rnidst of the most -weighty con-
cernistind cares of a kirnudom, Margar-et:ayý3s kept bier beairà
,disengragcd from the lovia of the %vort1dy anid rccollectcd in God.
The continuai attention of ber sout to hlmi in attl bier actions,
assiduous prayer. anîd the constant pilactice of self-donial, wero
thc means by whichi chiefiy she attained te tlis., perfection.
Ààtthe sie time iher prudence and cure in ail things, hon ap-


